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Ait In tated that With aprdmtay historica median r auo-off or

better in the Celubia lRiver drain~p.tin xabw* Grand Goest ,

Iaahin~os, the Administrator could mot the Antiipated pr loads

and al2Ait4 the powr shortge expotd in the 3$9l-1952 and 1952-14953

operating YeArs and also Luerease tho average capabilities -of the

.wv ill Par Adtistration system in the ensing yea. In other

wowds, the ampunt, o usable electric energy available for sale my be

Inereamed if the results of such surmy wee to disclose that the ran-

off i tba United itates portion of the Columbia River drainag basin

above rand, Coulee could be increased b artifioilI. wmis abore the

ilimnm mounts recorded in the past.

Funde stpreprated to the Bonneville Power Administration are

vilable to "rry out all the duties imposed upon tb Adstinistrator

purant, to 1ws. See the interior Dspartaent 4propriation A#,.

19$Il 6A Stat. 681. Under the provisions of the act of August 20,

1937, 5O StAt. 731,A16 IS. Code 832-w82L, and ezeoutive Order 8526,

dated August 26, 194o0, te Adidnixtrator is required to make all

arrangemets for the alnd dispoition of electric onergy pnerated

a the Boneile and Orand Coulee dams and to prepare schodalps of

ruat and charges therefor. Such rste schedules are required to be

doon having b rserd to the recovery of the coat of prodacing and

twitting such electric esrgy including the amortisation of the

eapital timeatnt ce a reasoable peri.d of years. Also, the
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abinintimtwr in authorild to enter into such contracts as he my
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&m noeary and to ke suchh enditures for other faciltis

md sevvioe As he ma fiMd vsemaarr for thi proper adinistzation

of th* 44t.

An viw of the Sae broad provisions of law and the :~ct that

the or ba dtenined that tba isry In qmestion wold

aid In aeoamplishing the purposes of sueh law, yo are advised that

this of.oe wold not be requIred to object to tb. eipenddit of

fmft to defray the cost of the *rve,

Thee -is to be considered also the statemnt cont#ined in the

record that the contract will be usgotlated with the later iesour -r\A (2

Dlopont -C" ation *itbout resrt to advertising for competitive

Wding 4er the authority found I theact of Apst 2 1146, 60
/ .

stat. 810, and setion the Interior Dlpartnt Appropriation

Atj, 1951 ,The latter act provides that appropriations ma therein t\ 5

shall be avalablo for serwiess athorisd 1b ection 15 of the act

of kngyst 2, 196, which Provides as fofnlh

'8.e. 1%. The bead of anydepartment, when antorimed is an
4aFriation or other Act, may procure the temporary (not i:i xeaa
of ae yar) or inteftittAnt service. of ezperts or consultants or
rganiatios thereof, Including stonegraphio reporting servics, by

owtrvJt, and in suh ases such service sall be withot regard
to the ivil-arrice and classiotation la (bat an to agencies
sobject to the Classification Act at rates not in *=ese of the
pew di equivent of the highest rate payable under the Classi-
ontU Act Unless Other rates are specftaly provided in the
appropr~teii - or ow lAw) and, "Cept in the case of stenogrtphic
reparting aoces by o wthout regard to section 3709,
Revised Statute*, as amended by this Act."

VInv of th pro ns olwit -appears t t

the serviow of the corporation may be obtained by. ontract, with-
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wt rogard to the advertislng reqairemsnts of soction 3709, Revised

Statutesi as uended, provided the oarporwtion is an oargmnittioi of

saprts or cotistauts as contemwlated by the said section 15. In

this aeotion tbe corporttion is descried as being ererienesd in

making surveys of the nature usidared heretr' and an having Aavilable,

as pa*b of its integral orpniwtifon the services of the AmrrAn

istitute of Asrologioal Pasearch and of Dr. Irvftg P. Krick, *on-

sulting atoirlogiUt, ago w11 as the serrices of other agents and

facilities of tbe oorporation ompetent in, and necessary to, the

raking of wash surveys. If on the bais ot these facts the corpors-

tion is considered to be an orgasisation of experts and conslants

within the meaning of the above statute, this Office would not object

to negotiatics of the contract as propo"d, provided the surv" w1l

not extend beyod on, year,

Sincerely yors

Acting imptrLer 'General
of the United States
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